BATY Board Permission Form
This form must be returned to Becky in order for you to join the
BATY Board. Questions? Contact Becky at 617-894-0507.
I, ______________and my parent/guardian _________________
understand that in accepting a nomination of _________________
for the BATY Board, that if I join, I am committing 5-6 hours/month
to attending BATY board meetings, and publicizing BATY events. I’m
also committing to attend and help lead the 6-8 BATY events the
board members plan for high school students for the 2015-2016
school year.
I commit to stay on the board for the entire year, and I commit to
come 30 minutes early and stay 30 minutes late for set-up & cleanup at all events.
Nominee Signature___________________________Date______
Nominee Printed Name________________________Date______
Parent Signature______________________________Date______
Parent Printed Name___________________________Date______
Personal Statement to give to your peers at Elections:
I want to be a member of the BATY board because

BATY Leadership Roles!
All Board Members have 1 vote on all issues at board meetings.
BATY President
The Paradox of Presidency: The president delegates all responsibility, and thus doing nothing.
At the same time, a president is aware of all that is happening and makes sure it gets done and
is done well, thus doing everything. The key to being president is maintaining a balance between
the two! A President MUST be… aware of all TYG (Temple Youth Group) affairs to properly
relay information & ultimately responsible for every project, responsible for insuring that work is
done properly by other board members, event chairs, etc., a representative of the entire TYG,
liaison to the Youth Director & Youth Committee, leads & organizes all BATY board meetings (1.5
hours per month), attends all youth committee meetings (1 hour per month)
BATY Programming Vice-President
To serve as a programming resource to all BATY positions involved with programming. To
prepare programs (when asked and available) for weekend retreats, shul-ins or other events
To be responsible for finding the appropriate space/location for programs (with help from the
president and advisor).
BATY Social Action Vice President Ani V’atah N’Shaneh et HaOlam, You and I Will
Change the World – You and I, individually and together, we have the ability to change our
world. Not only do we have the ability, but we also have the obligation to mend our world and
pass that tradition on to our children. INFORM OTHERS - Raise the social conscience of our
group & keep issues relevant and the information up to date, make sure the issues are presented
so everyone can relate, make sure all Social Action programs run smoothly. GET EVERYONE
INVOLVED - Social Action is for EVERYONE!!!!! (don’t forget it!), Everyone should feel like they
belong.
BATY Religious & Cultural Vice President : To promote & encourage Reform Jewish religious
and cultural activities at BATY & to help make Judaism fun for you and your friends culturally &
religiously; To stimulate knowledge of Jewish culture, religion, Reform Judaism’s creed ‘choice
through knowledge,’ history, and Israel; To be responsible for t’filot at events or holidays when
needed & to create & lead inspiring worship services; To prepare and present spiritually uplifting
statements at board meetings and other occasions.
BATY Membership Vice President: Effectively activate & increase BATY membership;
Communicate with potential and current members; Everyone should feel like they belong at BATY
events, help them feel that way!
BATY Communications Vice President: Create marketing campaigns for all events including
social media, flyers, e-mails, and phone calls that all board members will help carry out. Make
sure everyone is aware of what is happening with BATY on the board and within the group.
BATY Merchandising & Fundraising Vice-President: Handle BATY finances with all events,
fundraisers and merchandizing with the help of fellow board members. Create & Sell BATY
Merchandise with the approval of the BATY Board.
Grade Representatives: Help make sure that the board is planning events that interest their
grade.. You help recruit people for all events, help set-up, clean-up and lead all events.

